
(generalLane Expresses his Sentiments on
the War and Slavery.

‘ Gcri.'James HJLme. of the Kansas Brigade,
mads one of bis ttbaracteristics speeches at
Springfield, Missouri, tm tbe 7tb instant. Af-
ter discussing the' waf at considerable length.

he said: j:
•< Astounding a» itiiiny appear to you gentle-

men from Indiana, yeHt is a foot we bave re-
peatedly denionstrath , that a heavier bloitf is

■ de i't out to thereal <>, > Isecessia in theabduction
or freedom of a slave'! jmn the killing of a sol-
dier in arms. Yes,. a A I may pot the truth m

a strongeriijJbt ijtill.i [Abduct from the same

family a slave, and Iti Jin arms a son, and the
loss of the Blare will' > regarded as the greater

misfortune—the caht ityfur which there is no
, healing Imlin. 'this! ;ar is for slavery-let us j
make it the mighty e gine for liberty—lst us j
make itthe mighty p ,{ine for slavery's destruc- ;
tiun, and the rebeli, fiiill soon cry enough.— !
Tliey will see thatj. : s Saturn in fabie, they
nro eating up their-u-o children, and will con-

sent to cut short the! ■-past. Every guaranty
that is given to slavery by the government
strengthens the rebi > in their course.

*‘Tbe policy ini granted by the Kansas
Brigade, which I inv.-.a (he honor to command,
waiTnot adopted in moment, but is, thp re-
sult of much csperif ice. In a speech recent-

ly made in the city .if Leavenworth nfy feel-
inga.of indignation bicarne wrought up to such
a pitch that 1 was U trayod into the use of lan-

guage which was ju tly condemned by the re-

ligious sentiment of, bo country which, in

cooler moments, me' la my earnestdisapproval, j
But whether exciter nr whethelr my lan-
guage be rough or i moth,'principle and duty
require that oar p« fry-be rigidly adhered to

until condemned government; and if it j
should be condemn M, if the government de-‘i
mnnd of the brig,id ohediened to the behests of
slavery, I shall ertb dei the question of with-
drawing from the p Id.

"Since i,hitvo failed to nftttonalizo
slavery their 'bait! ; cry is - ■ Dawn with the
Union.’Let slaved lift up its crest in the air,
and here I 'vow Jim Lane is com-

pelled to add a ndl ( tu such an infernal chorus,

be breaks his swfl't ( and quits the field. [Thun-
dering applause, 't us be bold insoril e -frer-
dom to all ’ upjoti’olf banners, and appear just
■what wc are—llift; Pponents of slavery. It is
certain as if writie dn the took of fate, that this

point most be m,; ib<d before the war is over.

Take this stand; lin'd enthusinjdn will be in-
spired in lie rnU'V,. In steadiness of purpose
and eemtage will'be a Spartan hero.
%he spirit of the j l;ussder will be united- with
the iron will of tf,(t Roiimp, and nn army of
‘sncli soldiers js; Hi invincible. [Cheers.]
These thing* to j Hi. Indianians, may appear
strange, but whe.-your nrilitary education has'
received- that pytuliar cast which experience
is sure to give i,l| and which now pertains to

the Kansas soldi r[ then will we march shoul-
der to shoulder, 1■npdvictnriooaly, ton, against;

“the enslavers .
brutaiizers of men and

ttgainaVthe'trait r» to the best government on
earth 'J f j

HOW ]a.s OOT USED TO IT.
' Somewhere infiar neighborhood lives a farm-
er of Mich sociivs Jmbits. that his 00111111" home
intoxicated was.Jaijumisual thing. Hie wife
urged him in vji'n to sign ihe pledge.
1 'Why yno he. would say, ‘l’ll sign it
after awhile. I to break right off, it

' ain’t'Vholesomt ‘ The best way is to get used
to things.’ * ' ■'‘Very well, t-d man,’ his helpmeet would

rejoin, ‘ see no] lif yon don’t fall into a hole
one of these dft’tji where you can’t take Care of
yourself, and n' Ipidy near to help you out.

Sure enough as if to verify the prophecy,
nii he returned; ,ume drunk one day, he fell in-
tna very sh tllf. fiwell, and after a great Seal

■of useless sera ding. , Jie shouted loudly , for
the ‘light tifhi ■’ tiyes*’ to come.and help him
out- 1 ■•Didn’t I te k you so” said the good soul,
showing her,cf'i frill overtbe edge of the pore-
pet', You’ve jt:k into a hole at Inst, and it’s
lucky I’m irV! hearing,- oy , you might have
drowned. .Midi,’ she continued, after a

pause, letticg.idown the bucket, ‘ take hold.’—
And up iict'hjak higher, at each turn of the
windlass,-pi.tf ?tbe old lady’s grasp slipping
from the hint e, down ho went to the bottom
again. This i ecuring more than once, made
the 'temporary;ifcoupaiit "t l'lß suspicious.

• Look herV’’ he Srreameil. in a fury at the
last spU-U, ‘ j&m’te doing that on purpose, I
-know voulave?
-

‘ Well, nuyll am,’ responded his ■wife, tran-

quilly, while ’finding him up once mere: Don't
you me its best to get used
to things 1 i.V -I'm afraid if I hrirg »you
up right of you would not find it
wholesome I'Ji h

The' old ft;|w couldn't help chuckling at
the true h{ipii itionof his principle, and protes-
ted he wodldj ign the pledge on that instant, if
she wouljf l!‘ fhim out, T-Jiis she did, .and
packed huh t; fto sign the* pledge, tret ns he
’was. 1 jf,ir ■ nu’ see,’ she added very emphat-
ically! if t}of «ver fall info the ditch again, i’ll
Jenve youjthl/K that’s what I will.,

lie,knew S was a woman of her word, and
be didn’t ret'Vo ll> her loving arm, until the
pledge was i) Vned.

ABc?cen.|sic but Peru.*ps Sensible Will.
Tl,e will ivf*. the fate Eirl of-'Pembroke con-

tained the fi j>wingJ>iqno»ts:
Item Id i e all,my deer to the Earl of Salis-

bury, who X /now wilt** preserve them because
he. denied ■!')s■ king a buck 1 out of one of his
own parks. .

*

Item—l j! jve nothing to Lord Sty ; which
legacy I giv i him because 1 knowtAe 'will be-'
gtovv it on poor.
• Item—f‘l Tom S>y I S'™ T™
intended; In,i) more, ‘but whoever has seen his'
‘‘•History rf i the Parliament," thinks five shil-
lings too mt'sh.

Ittin—-[ L: eutennnt-Genernl 'Cromwell
one. word ul mine, because hitheHo he fici'cr lytpt
his own.. ,

Item—l i ire up the ghost.

Tub Stl'.' top tub Say- —A large part of the
public are ’ ot aware of the extensive discov-
eries in as! iinmuioal science made during the
past no less thah four new
asteroids sc-td four hew comets. The asteroids
were all tscuvered within a single week in
Septeniber-V-two at Paris, a third at Berlin,
and the oilier at Washington. The entire num-
ber of asteroids is nowsixty two, of which four
were detected by American, astronomers. Of
the comets the first was discovered in Brazil,
the second in Hamburg, iht? third in Cambridge,
and the fourth at Marseilles. Nut a year had
passed sine® without the discovery of
gome neWobinetury body.

-

SHERIFF’S SAtiES* ■'

BY virtue pfsundil* writs of Fk- and
.Vend. imfed ]sut oHfc.rCM of

Tioga county* Pa., aiil ixjjaso to

public sale io th# C<»jiH''‘Houg'e‘'iij Wt}llgV>rfl> on
! MONDAY, the 2;Ldfo Of iSei, tu
one o’clock ijtftto deicnbed
property, -- - ' . : ;

A lot pfTand
north Nifi/s sooth by Webster,
nod tfj*^ww Dul ilS o '"'
all improved, a fta® noo?crfraiße -barn, out. build-
ings and'Jrnnitrues lEirto^. To bctsbld as tbo-prop-
erty ,f

{ ALSO—A and in UhioipXowDsMp, bounded
| north byMohn by south by John Ir-

i **in, and 1 west by- *fi,dcw BeerijL-conlaiulng half an
acre of improved land with, a frame house, frame
grocery, and some fr&it roes thereon. To be sold as

1 the properly of Janies W. Ncwell.
ALSO—A lot of hind jin Westfield township*bound*

ed north by Cowap§aque.riX<y< ©sty George Close,
! south by David aj£d fct&tMJy Wm. Simmons—-
| containing, about tflfenjy acres, about 15 acres lm-
i proved, frame bousje,' frame barn, upd fruit.trees
iberon. To be sold jp* lie property of A. L. S. Lencb.

ALSO—A lot of li&d in (itfarJeston Township, boun-
ded north by Bingham! lands, east by Henry Smith,
fioajhfcy
qhont fifty ■acircv fllhnlej ffNeVawes
fruit trees thereon. Toj be sold as the property of Ho-
ratio Owen. I [ *

. ALSO—Two bunprep and twelve acres of land in
,Morris township, bounded on the north by Wm. Bache
and Job Wilcox, ohj tlie cast by J. N. Bacbo,.f)n the
shuth by D. C. west J>y.Israel Mor-
ris—being the souT4mbsV of warrant No. 1588,
with about acres improved, one framo house, one’

■log house, log bariunod apple orchard thereon. To
be sold as the of Henry Brill** Lewis Brill,
Philip Brill, and i/etorf Brill. i

ALSO—A lot of jlanfl in Charleston township, boun-
ded north and cast by ,'Olivcr El|wtt, South by Stftto■Road, and west Mbcljug House lot—comuinhig

"about.three-forths |)f Juueve, Allj improved, with guod
jframe storehouse audiiweiling hou.o combined, and
some fruit trees thereon. ‘ To be (sold as the properly
of Abraham Johnson., {

ALSO—A lot of lamlin Liberty township, bounded
north by M. Kritzinger, cast by F. Licit, south by

| David Ostfoui, apd W est by Samueljing acres, Ab!*ut S 5 aerck improved,logbouse,
I log barn, out buildings and fruli trees thereon. Tube
sold as the pruperty|of‘ John’ M.jLove.

ALSO—A lot of land in IlfchUund township, boun-
ded north by John and Coriatant Bailey, east by •
C, Bailey and Lucyl Elsworih, by Elsworth and
Eri White, west by ‘Eh White U. Wood—contain-
ing abuul UD acres there or less, abuuto acres improved,
frame house and trees "thejrcon. To. be told as

I the property of L. ILliOve-, anq Hannah Lovo.
ALSO—A lot of dubd in Shippen township, begining

at a post, the north-east corner l of N. Impson, thence
by the warrant liue, cost 1331 perches tonbircß, thence
south 46 perches’ to, a post, the north-east corner of
Una tmp'jon, thenceby *aid Itupson west 133 perches
to u post, thocce ay N. Impaon north forty-five and
seven-tenths perches to the place of begtuing—pun-
tainlng thirty-seven and a half acre'*, with 15 Acres
improved, a |pg ifablc, andfruit trees there-
on. To be sold aa the property of L. A. Jearls.

ALSO—A lot of land in Ma.nsCcld, to wit: Begin-
ning at a north west Corner hereof and the
south east corner of hind ot J £ Morns ; thence along
the cast side of Academy Sil'eet, south 12 degrees,
east-351# feci thencefthmg land of J S Hoard
and'others north TB degree?,jeast 7MI feet to o'post;
thence along said Morris In mil north 21$ degrees east
364 feet,* thence along said Morris land south 78 de-
grees to the place of beginning—containing between
five and six acres, bo the »ucm| uiord or less, and de-
scribed in the plot of the vill
Seminary lot, aJll improved, j

nge of Mansfield as the
rith a brick Seminary

building tbereonjand other oiit buildings. To-be sold
as the property of the M-msfiiiM Clastical Seminary.

ALSO—A lot of Inad in Gbktbntii tonnsbip, bound-
ed,oo north! by lands tjf Seth B. Uacketl and
highway, ub tbolcast by higblway and Lovell Short,
On the south by 'Lovell Phortlond Constant Avery, on
the west by Constant Avery ahd Charles Fuller—con-
taining 57 9-tOjh acres, abdut 30 acres improved,
frame ho.use, frame barn, and a fW; fruit trees thereon.
To be sold as the property of David A Churchill and
Ebenezer 11 Batfei'turre tpnjjrft)

ALSO—A lot of land in Cl.vmcr township, bounded
north and cast by Burdiil Beach, south by Thomas
Barber and west by Watson fTrowbridgo—containing
eighty acres, about sixty ticres improved, a frame
bouse, two framfe barns, cowl ghed and orchard and
gome other fuit jrees thereon! To be sold as the prop-
erty of Uufua Scott.

WAR ! AVAR I
PRICES |& LONG CREDITS’

O. BUIwEyARD

Has just returned from the joitios with a complete as-

j aortmcjnt of .
SUGARS, I COFFEES, TEAS,

MOLASSES, RAIgIXS, SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot be excelled
in quality or cheapness iu ibis or any other country
town. V l. . A ' \ \ *, 1

Hisnew stock of Groceries embraces

balerat'ds, ' soap.
ORANGES, I LEMONS,

KEROSIKE, J CAMPUEKE,
CASTOR OIL, 1 *

FLUID,
-SWEET OIL, LAMP OIL,

and nearly nil the kixuHcs used in the tnhlcp of
Civilization generally nmlllhe people of Tioga County
in particular. Among are such articles a a

' HAMS, or Smoked,
DRtEt) BEEF, w? excellent article,
CODFISH, Picklck or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISH, HERRIKG,
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SARDINES, Ac,

A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.
Always on band. Also, |

RICE, GOES STjARCir, SYRUP, Ac.

—t

WOODED WAKE,
Including,

WASH : PAILS, CHURKS,
MEASURES, FANCY CASKETS,

BABT WAGONS, two or three kinds, •

MOPS, BROOMS,. BROOM-RfctISHES,
CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET do. /

CLOTHES PINS; lota of thorn, j
1 i
|TRAVELI NO BASKETS, I■WHEELBARROWS, for small hoyl

EUGC

and other things too an

DRIE
Including j

DRIED PBjCNES,
DRIED APPLES

DRIED PEA
DRIED £1
'

CITRON
Also, all kinds of NC

LAKEOUS,

SBEOS/T ’fe., . •-

all sizes.
Adamantine Candles,

1Y MATS,
loroua to mention.

FRUITS,

SUES, j
GUSH CURRANTS, !

/DA#ESvlfcl £p|jt PEAS.
:g and FANCY CANDIES. I

MISCEI
HEMP »na;«ANA^

’ LAMP CHIJINEi

Batts', Smoking and Cliening Tobacco, &

dozenvaries, and a go id assortment of Tankco K«-

Mi. . ORIOLE S E2ILL2NZR ~ i RE’
AT THE ACAEStfrc CORNERS,

DEERFIELD, PA.,
sfns. 0. tenders her tbcfnks to the Ladies of Tioga

Co., and stakes pleasure in Informing the publio-lhat
she will: ‘

OPEN A LARGE AND SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS
OS’

FASHIONABLE 311 L LIN BUY GOODS
May Ist, 1561, at PAYNE’S STORE, opposite the
CoH’VESQt/E Hotel. ,

BONNETS, FLATS. RIBBONS, FLOW-
ERS, LADIES AND CHILDRENS' MI-

NIN G HATS AND COSTUMES
on hand. A large and beautiful variety, inten-
ded lo Tplense the taste, of alb BLEACHING AND
RLOClvTNtjr done. Ml orders for every variety pf
KONJfKTm and ffA TS, filled and forwarded at one©
to any address. Bonnets from §1.50, np to please the
taste oL first class customer. Goods warranted as
represent . Goods sold cheaper than at any other
establish ent this side of New York. ' ,

7CTC LATEST STTLES AND FASHIONS
just eceived. The patronage of the public solicited.

. E. H. N. QRIDLEY-.;
I) erfield, May Ist, 1851,

T* E. GRII>LET !
will also sell goods for ready pay, saving the custom
on goods purchased, doing away with a :

CREDIT SYSTEM i
which ip rninons to both buyer and seller. BETTER
<md PRODUCE forwarded each week to New York! to
the best commission Houses. Express will run to the
Sail Road each Wednesday. '

THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE
paid for BUTTER, EGGS and PRODUCE* My old
customers of Brookfield will not be negiecicd in this
new arrangement. T. E. GRIDLEY.

Deerfield, May Ist, ISSI.

PDfiIFT I(HE BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S I

VEGETABLE X.11T3 gTT.X-.S,

, AND PIKESIS BITTERS.

THEhigh and euriod ceuibrity .wildt th' s l,l’ ro2”l
Medicines bare Mqmrcij lor their inrnhmWe elhcaty in

all the Um-oses which they *ro;fc» to J?!
nsnftl practice ofpuffing not pnly nnnecoasary, hnt tuiftor thy

ofthB“- ' th CASES
of Asthma, Acnte and Chronicthematism, Affectionsof the
BU'BILhIO aInT) LITER COMPLAINTS
In Hi- south and west, wbicro these diseases pre' llL ‘JV;?

will bo found invaluable. PJantere, farmersand wl‘“
once use these Medicines, will never afterward* be without

BIFLIOHS COLIC. SEROS.' 100SENESS, I'IhES.COOTt'E-
x jigs,COLDS-ANB COUGHS. GUODIG, CORRUPT
* " * HUMORS, DROPSIES.

VvspeprUl.-Xoperson ffiib this dfatrcswagdiwaae,should
deUy’ttstng these BJedlcinPAininiecliately.

KraptfoDff of the Skin, Erysipelas. Platnlfcncy.

Fever aud Jgue.~For tow sconrce of the wc ® t^n .cVTJ

these medicines will bo fowjd a safe, speedy find certain rem-
edv other medrc'mes leave the system subject to a return of
the disease; a core by the*o)niedir*BeH is permanent.

Try them. Be satisfied and be cured.

r ; Slmr-SOTJT;GIDDINESS, GRATED.
Ucadacfw* of ev.ry kind. Inward ,Ftv !f> btma

of Mercnry, infinitelysooner than thomost pow-

MGUT SWK Vis/ NEft4ca"’DEBIEITT. COMPLAINTSMGUI AFFECTIONS.
IThe original prcTprirtf rol tbe-e niw'ic 'nf* ,

.r ;'
rured of Piles of36 years’ Standing, by the nso of these Life

head, sidej bock Joints and organs.
BhtamatUm.—llinse affacted with this terrible disease,will

be snr? ofrelief bytbeljfqMcdirinea. Sw-iunzsRush of Blood to the Heed, ScarvySaltßhenmSwelUogs.
ScroSiil.i. or King’s EviljJD its worst forms, Lleers of.ev.

kteh »P ora”ya“P:"r^r«bUncoclm‘9. i Parents will do well them whenever tbclr esisttoce
io suspected. Relief will tje certain.

The Life Pills and Phomut Bitters
POKJpjf THE BLOOD, J

: 336 Br-jadway. cbr. Anthony Street, New York.
Yt>r tolo byall - | . i

HEAD QUARTERS ;
—ron— . j

BOOKS .A-KTIO STATXOIfABy,

KO. 8 MARKET STREET,

| corning, n. v.

The subscriber wou .d rospectJully request theatten-

tion of ' i ■
THE INHABITANTS OF TIOGA

to the extensive additions lately made to bis stock of

Books, Stationary,
, FAN CY [articles;;! &c.,

forming the most complete assortment can be

fOQD<I in tliis section,jand whic' nri 'be sold at

WSIOI-.ESALE OR RETAIL,

at prices which cannot fail to ire satisfaction. On

hand at all times tber

STANDARD WORKS OP THE MOST
' . POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETr}, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR

CHITECTURE, [RELIGION. ROMANCE. &C.

' DISTRICT JsCIIOOL LIBRARIES,
supplied at New d ork prices. BIBLES, HYMN

BOOKS, and BEAVER BOOKS, in great quantity.

BLANK BOOKS, of everj description. |
ETemorandjua and Pass Boobs, 4

, 'I :

off all kinds, and any particular kind made to or

Du short notice.

. All kinds of writing and iudelliblo XNKS> Btee

and Gold Pens, Paper,jMathcmatvcal Instru
“oekct Knives, £c. Ac.meats, Portfolios,

A large stock of ; ,

PAPER HANGINGS,
bf new and beautiful designs, from 6d to $2. perroll

Gold and Velvet Borders, of extra or, narrow idth
i . ’ ’.I !
to match the differdnt styles. . :

I

[Window Shades, Oil Paintings, French

Lithographs and Engravings.

■! PICTIiRE
Frames of GUt an}l Fancy JlouldingS, or plain Ve-

neered Mahoganyi fitted td any sired Pictures, at

short notice, and epeap as the cheapest.

TEE MAGAZINES AXD'NEWSPAPERS
of the" day furnished at Publishers’ Prices, and al

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING,
orders fur

executed prompt! t* and &t the lowest prices.
]

E. Ei ROBINSON.

: fl I
: ■ J

• APa*en-

THE TIOGTA COH ISTY AGf IT ATO H.

TO THE PEOPLE
OF TUB UNITED STATES’.I

Jntli© month of December, 1858, the' undersigned for the
first Ume-oflVred'for ©al© to the public Df, J, BqT66
Bods’ Imeprial Wine Bitters, and « this short
period tbeV hate given such universal satisfaction to the
matiy thousandsofpersons whohave tried them that it is now
an established article., The amount of bodily and menial
misery arising simply from ft neglect of small complaints is
surprising and itls therefore ofthe utmost importance that
ft strict attention to the least and mosttrifiingbodily ailment
should be'had; for diseases of the body must invariably
offjciThe imml. The subscribers now only ask a trial of

-

; DR. J. BOVEE BODS’ i
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS!!.!'

frgm all who have not used them. "We challenge the world
to producp their equal. •

These Bitters for the cure of Weak Stomachs, Genera]
Debility, and for Purifying and Enriching the Blood, are
absolutely unsurpassed by any other remedy on earth. To
be assured of this, it is only necessary to make the- trial
The wine,'itself is ofa superior quality, being about one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorating the
whole system from the h«ad to the feot. As these Bitters are
tonic nmj alterative ip-their character, bo they strengthen
and invigorate the whole system and giro a fine touo and'
healthy action to all its parts, by equalizing the circulation
removing Obstructions, and producing'? general warmth
Theyarti also excellent for Diseases and Weakness peculiar
to Females, when? a Tonic required to StPCDg“tbeO
and brace the system. *’<>• Lady, who is subject to
lassitude and faintness, should be without them, as they are
reviving their action.

THESE HITTERS
Will not only Cure, bat Prevent Disease,
and in thi? arc doubly valuable to the person who
may use them. .For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION
Weak Lungs Indigq'dion, Dyspepsia, Diseases of the Nervous
System, Pnndyah%

Piles, and fur all cases requiring a Tonic

Dr. Dods' Celebrated Wine Bitters
ARE UNSURPASSED!

Tor Sore Throat,>o common among the Clergy, they are
trnly rateable. . *

For the aged and infirm, and for persons of a treat con*

■sfitntion—for Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, and all pub.
lie speakers—for Book-Keepers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Stn
dents,.Artists, and all perspnsjeading a sedentary life, they
will pro*e truly, bfeneficiul.

As d leverage, they arewholesome, innocent, and delicious
to the taste. They prodr.ee all the exhilarating effects of
Brandy cr Winn, without intoxicating; and are a valuable
remedy for persons addicted to the use of excessive strong
drink, and who w!«U to refrain from It. They are pure and
entirely free front the poisons contained in the adulterated

.■VVtnw} and Liquors with which the country i« flooded.
These Hitt rs riot only CURE but PREVENT Disease, and

should be used bj all who live in a country where the water
ib bad, or where Chills and Fevers ore prevalent. Being
entirely innocent and harmless they may be given freely to
Childrenand infants with impunity.

Physicians, Clergymen, and temperance advocates, as an
act of humanity, shoal 1 assfet iu spreading these truly

valuable BITTERS over the land, and thereby essentially aid
in banishing Drunkenness and Disease.
In jail Affections of the Head, Side Head*

ache, or Nervous Headache, Dr. Sods’
Imperial Wine Bitters tvill be found to
be most Salutary and Efficacious.

FEMALES.
The many certificates which have been tendered us, and

the letters which we arc daily receiving, are-conclusive proof
that among the women these Bitters have given a satNf.ic
tion which no others have done before. No woman -in the
laud should be without tlrfem, and those who once tm them
will not fail to keep a supply.

»K. 3. BOVCE DOBS'
; IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS

Arc prepared hy an eminent and skillful physician who has
u*td them -successfully In his practicefor the last twenty.five
yejirs. The pr<?piietor, before purchasing the exclusive right

to'mnnufucture and sell Dr. J. Bovee Dods* Celebrated Im-
perial Wine Bittere. had thorn tested by two distinguished
medical practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
n riicdy for disease.

[Although the medical men ot tho country, a« a general
thing disapprove of Talent Medicines, yetwe do not believe
that a respectable Phyrlcian Can be fonnd In the United
States, acquainted with their medical properties, who will
nbt highjj’approve DU. J. BOVKE DJDS’ IIU’EUIAI/WINE
BITTERS. .

Un all newly settled place*, where there In always a largo
quantity of decaying shuber trnm which a poisonous miasma
U CreatiM. these Bitters should be used every morning b fore
breakfast.

r . DR., J, BOVEE .BODS'
IMPERIAL WISE BITTERS

Are composed of a pure and unadulterated Wine, combined
w.th Burberry, Sol.>tm)U’> Cciufiey, Cherry Tree
iWk; tpikeuurd. Chamomile t’lowei*, and Gentian. They
tire manulnctured by Dr. Pods Imnwdf.'vvho is on experienced
and successful Physician, and hence should not he classed
among tho quack no-tnnna which flood the country, and
against which the iledicul Profession are so justly prvju
diced.

These truly valuable Bitters lmvo been 90 thoroughly
tested by all classes of the community for ulmoat every
yarlny of iljpcose incident to the human system, that they
me now (leeined'iQdispcusublciws a

- TOXIC, JfEDWIXE AXD A BEVERAGE,

PURCHASE ONE BOTTLE ! |
It Costs Lut Little I Purify the Blood'. Give |

Tone to (he Stomach!. Renovate the
)

1 System ! -and Prolong Life J

Price $1 per bottle, 6 bottles‘for $5.
I > Prepared and sold by

CHARLES VFIDDIFIELS & CO.,
■ SOLE PROPRIETIMS,

79 iVillitiiu Slrccl, Hew York.
-63“ Fur sale by druggists and grocery generally throhgb-J

out the country. - , -

Sept. 2S. ISo\.—ly. 1

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, *

7 i
J? ALL KINDS, can be found at the rooms of

V

spw GOODS! N*
T.X. BALDWIN ,

is now receiving s. large and Well So ected Stock of '

FALL AND WINTER . GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of 1

DRY GOODS. LADIES' DR..6S GOODS,
BEADY MADE CLOTHING,

- HATS AND CAPS,.
GROCERIES,. HARDWARE,,

BOOTS AND jsIIOES, WOODEN WARE,
Ac-, I Ac., ' Ac,, i Ac,,

AR of whicb will be gold VERY LOW for

READY 'PAY OKIY.
I - •

OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. g

All persons btping GOODS for J
; READY FAY,

Are respeolially invited to call and examine

THE STOCK,
As they are to be sold at (

VEiRT LOW PRICES.
Tioga, Oct, D>, 1861. T. L. BALDWIN.

SPECIAL NOTICE,
TO CONSUMPTIVES. '

THE Advert ser, having been ristnred to health in
n very Few weeks by a very simple remedy after

having suffered several years with |a severe long nffec-
tion, and that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious
Co make known 1 to his fellow-sufferers the means of
cure. , ( j

To all who *

re it, be will send a copy of tho pro-
scription us' m of charge,) with the directions for
preparing a) ig the some, which they will find a
SORE CORE mOMPTION, ASTHMA, BROSCIUTIS,
Ac. The oi (ect of the advertiser in sending the
Prescription >enefit the afflicted, and spread in-
formation wJ <o conceives to he invaluable, and he
hopes every „ sr will try his remedy, as it will cost
them nothing,. may prove ablessing. 1

Parties wishing the prescription, will please address
I. Kev. EDWARD A. WILSON.

Williamsburg, King County, New York. (3m.)
October 23,[ISOI,

FACULTY.

LECTURERS,

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.

—ASD

BOOTS-AND SHOES—To fit the biggestgi
not or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town

[qnollty coosijdsreilj, at the f RBOyL^TOJI

COIMEBCUL COLLEGE.
LOCATED OVER THIS SUSQUEHANNA VALLEY-BANX,

BINGHAMTON, N. 7.

D. W.Lowell,Principal, Professor of tho SclencoofAccounts,
Practical Accountant, author of Lowell's Treatise upon
Book Keeping, Diagrams illustrating the same, Ac.

John Raskin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Kook*
Keeping and Practical Mathematics.

J. J. Ol'etis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Do
partmeni.

A. J.-Warner,Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
manship, Commercial Calculations and Correspondence.

tlcm. Daniel S. Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
Political Economy.

Hon.Ransom Balcdm, Lecturer on Contracts, Prommlesary
Motesand Bills of Exchange.

Rev. Dr.E. Andrews. Lecturer oh CommercialEthics. •

Hon.SheehanD. Phelps, vVji. K. Osborn, Esq,, Tract K.
iSloroan, Esq., Wx. ; E. Taylor, of the firm ot Taylor, Weed
& Co., D. D. Denton, of the firm of Jackson, Denton L
Marks, Do Witt C. Striker.
The object ol this College is tb afford to all an opportunity

4of obtaining a thorough business education.
The hooks and forms are carefully .arranged by practical

accountants expressly for this Insltution and embraces all
the recent improvements.

Thecourse of instruction comprises every department J
business. Thelearner will be thoroughly taught the scieu'
ami practice of DoubleEntry to t
followingkinds of business, vizi;—General Merchandising.
Manufacturing. Bailing, Commission. Steamboating,Rail-
roading, Forwarding!, Freighting. Foreign Shipping. Ac.

Yousa Men can qualify themselves in a short time at this
institution to filUuiportant and lucratire situations. Am-
ple references can Xjt. given where graduates of 3SCO are now
filling dewirabe situations varying from $5OO to
$l5OO per annum, {j

The Proprietors are in possession! testimonials from some
of the first commercial houses in the State, to whom they
harefurnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tionan'! confidence I,in the ability of the graduates ol this
institution. j

pEXMixsßifviaall its branches, taught by the mostakillful
and thorough masters of the art. No college in the bountry
enjoys.a higherreputation in this department.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. Jj-« , ,

Students can enter College at any time—no racrittoD.s
Time to complete the course frnm'S to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination are presented with the.
most elaborate amljclegantly erigravefl Diploma issued by anycommercial or classical institution in the Union. Assistancerendered togradaite* in procuringsituations.

tKSwFor terms <6f Tnltion. price of board, testimonials
from graduates fillingsituations, 4c., send for circular con-taining fall particulars. i 10yl

WATCH, CLOCK,

JEWELRY STOKE.
'HUE undersigned, haying purchased of An-

-1&1E FoleJl' his the'Clnck, Watch and
business, respectfully invites the attention ot

the public to ink assortment of goods, in connection
with the ‘

BOOK ANjD STATIONERY BUSINESS.
WATCHES ,of nil inscriptions for rale, and at pri-

ces ranging frpm §lO to $1,50, Can sell the new
AMERICAN WATCHES, wiih heavy hunting cases,
an<t trarratitcd) for the low sain of $35. Also will be
kept >n band, iGOLD WATCHES, especially for the
Ladies. CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, will always be
found on exhibition,

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE.
can be had all kjnds of SILVER AND PLAITED
WARE, to suit the purchaser, and marked with any
inscription or name. The above is nlw.ns warranted.
A large assortment of watch guards, kejs, 4c., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter knives, <fce.
4c. AU REPAIRING done bv Andie Foley
at the old stand. W. H. SMITH.

Welhboro, Jaarch 13, 18GI,

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE SHOP

AGAIiN IN FULL BLAST.
1i . :

T> OBERT TOUN of the firm of Tabor
JLV Voungi'A Co., Tioga, takes this method to in-
lurm the Public thatho has ieased, tba

Foundry and Machine Shop,
in the \ of Wcilsboro, for a term of years, and
haring put itdn good running order, isprepared to do
all kinds of work usually done at such an establish-
ment, in the best manner and out of the best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE!
He has hiidjover twenty years'experience in the bu-

siness and will have the work, entrusted to him, done
directly under his supervision.

NtS tcbrlc trill he tent out halffinished.
MILL-GE\ARINGS, PLOWS, STOVES
and eastings pf nil kinds on hand and made to order.

May 2S, 1357. ROBERT YOTJSG..

]\JBW, FLOURING MILL
OX HIIL’S CBEEK, •

NEAR HOLIDAYVIEEE.
The subscriber, having completed bis largo three

story Crist and Flouring Mill, is prepared to furnish
Flour, Meal and Feed in quantities to suit purchasers.

CUSTOM work:
of kinds onishort notice, and on terms which cannot
fail to please. I have THREE RUN OP STONE,almost constantly employed, and I am snre.thata Iriui
of my work will prove beneficial to the customer as
well ns myself. .6. P. McCLURE.

December 5, 1860.

VALUABLE i PAIMING LAUDS
•

, FOR SALE. ■>
'

fPIIE undersigned ia now offering to settlersA- a large quantity of excellent farmingdands, sit-uated farm two 1to fifteen miles'distance from Wells-boro, in Delraar, Shippen, Morris and Elk townshipsTioga Co., Pa.
The lands are generally well watered, good soil,and

in a healthy part of the country, and will be sold inlots to suit purchasers and o,n very libera) terms of
payment.'"

For farther particulars inquire of the owner?Messrs. Phelps, Dodge A Co., 19 and 21, Cliff St ’
New York, or ofth« subscriber.

' ' JOHN I DICKINSON, Agent. :

Wellsboro, Oct. 3, 1860-yl

Ttfli MIT I»VES(TED,
, ; BEST AND CHEAPEST

S3?RZKra > BED IN USB J

MORE: elastic than feathers, and lighter and moredurable. Price, only 55.00. For sale by® I. E. D. WELLS, Lawrenceville.

TyrORE NEWS FROM HEAD QUARTERS,
j-’i The: subscriber "would respectfully nnhounco tothe citizens of Wellsboro that he has on hand an as-sortment,pf Harrison's Columbian Hair Oils, Soaps,Creams, Hair Restoratives, Rouge and Powder forthe Ladies, Acd, Ac-’ Ho would invite all to give him

fi. call, at the barber shop, back of the Postnihoe.April IT, ISOI. GEO. CAMPBELL.

NOTICE.
fhare Ingham’s Combined Smaller and

Separator in our Mill, and can now clean allwheat per/eet/y, and separate all foul grain from it,and particularly the oats. Farmers can have nil theoats taken oat of their seed wheat at onr Mill at i cts.per bushel. Call and examine tbo "mersbeen."
w „ ,

. WRIGHT A BAILEY,
Wellsboro, March 13,1861,

VIOLS AND BOTTLES.

OILS AND DVE-STUFFS,

JT'HEiSTEAM GRIST MILLS near TIOGA,
willresume business on tbo 25ih of September,

* ; H. S. JOHNSTON.

WINDOW-GLASS, POTIY;

To Farmers,

The Liniment is used fur stiff jointsasd:
ail kinds in horses and cattle.

Choice Teas*.
Pure Salomtns .....

Cream of Tartar j
English Cnrßotiate Soda,, j
Cofd Starch, j
Nutmegs atrd Ginger J
Pepper and Cinnamon.... j
(Stove Blacking 1
Prepared Glue |

comprising in part
Dressing and Common Bureau*, Semtarim

Case*, Center, Card and Pitr Talh- i' l' l
Brca/./ftfit'Table*, Jlarble-tuppedaud fyv&i
Cupboard*, Cottage and oiler Btd*hv<h-&

fa 9 and Ghaxre, Gilt and tfoicwQd h
Picture.Frames.
COFFINS made to order ob short ca

hearse wiUJbe famished if desired.
N. B. Turning and .Sawing done towfo i
August 11, 1859. B.T.Ti#

WJILIAJI W.IIKM
HAS A

SPLENDID LOT

WHOLE BUFFALO I
LOWER’ THAN EVE.^BI

OFFERED IN THIS MABltfl
Whole Holies from $3 to $8

HAT AND . CAP STf
COSNING, N. *

January 2, IS6I.

ST. NICHOLAS !W?i
Broadway, Iffew-T?*

HOARD REDUCED

Sisco fho openlngof this
lei, Ui 1554, it Ims been the siu^s

proprietors to make ifthe
and comfortable home for the cititf3 *1-’
this side .of the AUastlc. ,

And whatever has seemed likely K '
the fomfort of its guests they have c° .
out regard to cost, to provide, and ta

elements of -individual nod social fr ;

niudern art has invented, and
andjthe patronage which it 11, 115,
the (past six years is a gratify* o? f"
efforts have been appreciated. •

To moettbe exigencies of to®; ‘
required to-practico the roost rigid £ •

S;iSne<l '

.
r flfldl

ve Reduced the Pnco rf * j
. < Dollars per SV'

lie same time abating none o

woich their table has hitherto *
,ee®

. TREADWELL, A'®l

’ Sen- York, Sept, 25, 1561.-3

Manhood. Hovt dkt.JJ
-Just Published. in * Scaw

th« Nature; Treatment. and l‘;u JUA\
orSommul Weakness. Sexual V*‘vu> ‘ *fT. C :
untary emission, producing *n,^,-7 j.C^
Mental ami Physical Debility. b) J '%

The important fact that, th* * JL b
abuse may be effectually remote*
or the dangerous applications oto
jested boogies, and other V?j M
demonstrated. «od the entiifJN * t ,f jm

treatment, a* adopted by ■fK ‘r
r‘' P \tt*\

plained, hy me.imOf which c '

self perfectly, ami at the least { ■). iij. 1
inp all the advertised
prove a boon to thousands and f j® *M

Sent under aeaJ, in a plain ‘
paid, oa the r«ceipt of two Jj,

- 127 Bowery, N«w

/"'i AUPETS' AND OIL
. you good to see tl,j' P a^cf

at the 5

Wellsboro* Pa,

nbliundbedbab^uv-/ received, ftod f° r sa^e a
T \x

HZ'

T7LIES! FLIES!
J. Cobalt, for poison' ll?.

'

c gntJJ
WOOL! WOOL!—The highest Market! EK 'MIINAT° ’^s^,

pric6 ,aidforWool "^Sairreo..
New wheat flour at

-WRIGHTS A BAILEYS

5|

FIRE & LIFE IKSORfiBCE OiW’

BIGELOW 4 THOMPSON.-.
AETNA NINE INSURANCE Colfpjn‘ '

Of Hartford, Cl—Capital
SARIZS mB ‘0&
PEOPLE'S FIRE INSURANCE cnxrr. ?!iWOf Sew York City-Capital
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INS UP a *l: '

Of Hartford, Ct. • - - Cft
MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANT m
' Of Now York City,—Capital

.

MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE ca'Capital, ■
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE-Cfl ?14Accumulated Capital, v’

The subscribers ore prepared-to Ho. 3%
surance on the mostfarorahle terms inknown and reijabie Stock Companies t "lnnj

Farm buildings insured for three t., '
low as any good companies. I

All losses will be promptly adjn«tcd«,.i • 'ioffice. Applications. 6y m/il wi» 1
tention TTW tOct. 13, 1859. c "b h^WIP. J.FARRINGTON, Swreyor. - IHo®^

JOHN A.-BOp
{WELLSIiOIiO, P 2 *

apothecary
WDOI.E3AIE ASD RETAIL miE, a

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CllESnuil
SOAPS^

TOILET AND FANCY Al®
BRUSHES, VARXISHES, mis, j

PATENT KBlCIil
LAMPS, CIGARS AND XOli!

PUKE WINES AND BRAID]
FOR MEDICAL PCStfoSK.

ALSO, SACBAMEKTAL TFENT,
■Warranted to be pure Grape juice, preaajjpressly for Communionpurpose?.

1 TTe bare far sale Farrier’s Powders oui tthe best kind of prepare titras for Horses, Iji
of the Powder, the appetite is improred,aji
meats of fhc digestive orgar.? are corrrctfii
softens the skin and gives to the coat a sctu
niog appearance.

TO THE PUBLIC:
{ Soda Cracker?*.,

.. j Markin* IsL*.
1 Writing Paper-;.
Pens and Eaf«!cj*
Clack and YeEcil
Indigo, Codhi,)

article*fwwka
Bottles for preti
Violin <k Ua«eT»'i

Brirtol Brick (scuurtog... j Trusses iShod&i
Prescriptions carefully compounded,

promptly answered. JEvery article for sale usually sold in a £s|
J>r«£ Store, and at the lowest market price.

TVcllsboro, 3, IS6I.

CABINET
WARE Eoo|

THE Subscriber most respectfollv anac-aa
he has on hand at the old

Clu ap hot of rnmilmt


